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"She can look out, but you can't look in"
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FURNITURE CD

Just the thinp; everybody needs.

Are 3'ou worried and worn out about
your kitchen work? (iet one of our
"Perfection" Blue Flame ( )il Stoves.
Costs next to nothing to run. No
smoke, just strike a match anel let
her go, and if you haven't a Monitor
Smoothing Iron you should get one.
I se the same match and iron on until
you feel like taking a rest in a Vudor
Chair Hammock in your cozy corner
on the front porch, made by the use
of Vudor Shades.

Everything in the Furniture
Line at prices in keeping
with ten-ce- nt cotton.
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TO STOP "JUDGE LYNCH!'

Legal Technicalities, Money, Lawyers, all
Tend to Shield Criminals and Defeat
Justice.

; i t inn! ChiMivn.
As the Lexington Dispatch has

shown, the most effective means of
stopping the crime of lynching is to
remove the cause, which is the mis-
carriage of justice in our ceiurts of
law. If the public could be assured
that exact justice would be meted
out to the criminal they could stand
delay, but delay usually means that
the guilty are to go unpunished. The
lawyers knowing full well the power
of public sentiment, secure postpone-
ments, not for the sake of getting
witnesses, but localise they know
that the pressure will be removed as
the blood cools and as the trial is re-
moved from the date ef the crime.
All sorts of legal technicalities are
resorted to, and the ends of justice
are generally defeated if the crimin-
al or his relatives have money or

The mob, ready always U
do rash things, cannot te restrained
by the sober-minde- d and sensible ele-
ment because they cannot guarantee
lhat the guilty shall le punished. If
these conelitions could be changed,
and if ail men were given equal ami
exact justice in the ceAirt house with-
out regard to race, color, or previ-
ous condition of servitude, it would
he much easier for the conservative
and thoughtful members of the com-
munity to hold in check the fiery pas-
sions of the het blooded and empty-heade- d

boys who are all too anxious
to become a law unto themselves. If
the Anson county lynchers could
have been assured that J. V. John-sen- ,

who was as guilty as a dog,
would have Wen properly punished,
they eoulel probabiy have been pre-
vented from bringing upon them-- ,
selves, as well as the StJ.te, the deep
disgrace that causes us all to suffer.
The lawyers are much more to blame
than any other class for this state of
things, and so on as they feel it
their duty ias many of them do) to
employ all sorts of methods to shield
the guilty and thus defeat the very
enel for which the'y practice were es-

tablished, we may expect the-s- out-
breaks eif furious vengeance to occur.

Had Become Second Nature.

When " Uncle Dave" Barker had
rounded out his half-centur- y in the
employ of a gre-a- t elry-good- s house-h-

was summoned to the private
otlice of the e hief proprietor. "Uncle-Dave,-

said the head of the house',
O 'U have workeel for this tirm fifty

e ars, haven t vou
"Yes, sir," faltered the old man,
inde'ring if he was going to K-

urned oil as having outgrown his
sefulness.

Well, you needn't work any more.
ut vou can come round everv Sat

urday afte-rneo- as long as you live,
and draw vour pav. The little en- -

elope will always he waiting for
u.
Tears stood in Uncle' Dave's old

yes as trie-he-a- ed the house, alter
haking him cordially by the hand

wishing him many more years ef
fe, bowed him out .

A few days afterwards, however,
e came round again.
"Mr. Stevenson, he said, "I've

ut in three of the hardest days' of
iv life doing nothing. If au don't
uind. I'll go back te my old place, and
ind o hang around as it I was one
f the men. Maybe I can help a
ttle once in a while, and I'll promise

iot to get m anvboelv s uav.
Uncle Dave was allowed to have
s way, and he went hack te his old
ace, supremely happy.

Buying Speed. J

An old coloreel man had a mule
that would not pull, or even move
or him. He pulleel and dragged that

mule until he was exhausted!, ami
finally he sat elown anel said, "Well,

Id hoss, yei s got ele best ob me.
There was a drug store across the

tre'et and a thought struck him. He
went across anel he saiel, "Has vou
got anything elat will make dat mule
ob mine go .

The druggist said, "I don't know;
can trv it." He came' out anel in

jected a little medicine into his siele.
the mule commenced to wriggle
around and finally off he started over
the side of the hill at a geoef pace.
Sambo watched him for a minute or
two and then he ran back into the
Irug store, saying, "Mister, how
much vo' charge fo dat medicine .

"Ten cenU."
"Has vo' anv mo' left?"
"Yes."
"Denies' put '2Ct cents wuf into

me se I can ketch dat mule."

Sitveil His CoiuruJ.'i I.lfe

"While returning from the Grand
Army Encampment at Washington City

l?l .. Til . 1. ...
Iji comrade irom raiu, iu., vmi ian.cn

with cholera morbus ana wu? in a crit
ical condition," says Mr. J. L. Hough-land- ,

of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave him
Chamberlain's Colic, Oholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and believe saved his life.
I have been engaged for n-- years in im-

migration work and conduct"', many
parties to the south and wet. I always
.arry this remedy and have used it sue
fieasf ully on many occasions." Sold by
M. L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson, Con
oord, and A. W. Moose, Mt Pleasant.

Wesly's Motto.

Do all the good you can,
By all the means you can,
In all the ways you can,
In all the places you can,
At all the times you can,
To all the people you can.
As long as ever you can.

A word to the wise is a dangerous
thing.

iiU.s' i . .ini'.c.'ii
The farmer's wife has a now re-

source. Her lot has been improved
in many ways in the last ten years.
The "separator" and the creamery
have relieved her of the severest toil
of the dairy. The rural free deliv-
ery brings magazines and newspa-ler- s

: her door. Lately the tele-
phone has put her within visiting dis-
tance of he r neighbors.

The nearest farmhouse may be
half a mile away, and the village
three miles. The lines of poles and
the wires, jierhaps merely the wire

have suddenly drawn her into
an intimate relation to both, un-
known to her before. To tine who
has never experienced the seilitude
of the farm it is hard to realize the
joy of the wife and mother at being
able to consult a friend about, the
cut of the- baby's coat, the recipe for
mince pies, or the dose of cough
syrup.

The demand for the ""telephone in
the country is imierative. "Every-
body's got one," said the village
store keeper to a city visitor. "Why,
there's three- families that's being
helped by the town, and every one
of Vm has got a telephone Old
Mis' Beare'e says she'd rather go
without her victuals than have the
telephone taken out."

What a testimony to the desire
for human companionship ! The gos-
siping instinct, some cynical critic
will say. But. after all, what is that
but the wish to compare notes em the
perennially interesting study of hu-
man nature a study as fascinating
to the unknown country woman as
to the- - famous psychologist ?

He Relied On the Doctor.

hile I was a student in the medi-
cal college 1 had a patient, an Irish-
man, w ith a broken leg. When the
plaster bandage was removed and a
lighter one put on in its place 1

noticed that one- - of the pins went in
with great difficulty and I could not
understaml it. A week afterward
what was my astonishment te find
that the pin had boon run through
the skin twice instead of through the
cloth.

"Why, Bat." said 1. "didn't you
know the pin was sticking in you?'

"To be sure- I did," replied Bat.
"But I thought you knew your busi-
ness, so 1 hilt me' tongue'."

W. Lee Ezzelle,
DENTIST.

. l .ill rl.isses o: ppnia! Wntk in Uic
musi unit n ei m.iniur.
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DR. L. N. BTJRLEYS0N
U rollers las Urofes-siona- l

Services

Our Mission
hi tin i.'erv I'.u-ine- -s is to supply the
t 111 if. y with the liesl at the
lowe-- t s i mi; i. it ll 'le w it li siu h goods

UM t ii st I. ml o! livinir an.l to
reduce : st'uk. Our stock comprises
c vi i tin ei mav want in St a p!e and
Fa iu v t i cries. '.oous and prices both
K ICi UT. Phone '.!'.

LIPPAUD 5c BARRIER
Plain and Fancy Qrooers.

Concord Pressing Club. 1
We ait as your vaict for Sl.oO
cr month. W e c dl tor an.l .leliv- - I

er vour clothes.

Concord Pressing Club.
Virents Mrs. lister s V leanmir and

Pvciuu Works, Charlotte.

W li ailol" Hi IOKH.
l'r.-s- !li I Vice l'r..
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C.'i:: H. : s- -

It A :r-- N C.

Capital $ 50,000 00
Surplus & Profits.. 36,700 00
Deposits 676,300.00

3 Total Rosouroc9 763,000.00

I'. Cer than e r to serve
ynu, c oil ik.illy i'i '.r :n li idu.ils, til nis,

4 ami i hi a; luti s Ici-iiT- i duiuijls with us.

CIRECTORS:
I V. Cannon. IwIk-- S Wutii;, I..

Ki.;'. 1..5. F. i ..k..I n. M. J. Cinl. Jni.
M Morrow, T. C. I:isr:im.
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Country People

Solicited.
Come and eat with us.

V. L. NORNAN,
I' roprictor Hotel Norm andy

Immediately after the attempt of
an anarchist to kill the young1 King
and Wueen of Spain Kuropoan officials
and Kuropoan newspapers took up
with renewed vigor the problem of
suppressing anarchism. By a start-
ling logic of events, the problem is
one that comes directly home to
America.

Americans have had their own bitter
war with anarchists in the Haymar-ke- t

massacre in Chicago in lssJ and
in the assassination of President Mc-Kinle- y.

The problem of America is
now as. in a way, it has always
been one that concerns the welfare
of the entire world.'

Knglish-sjieakin- g countries have
long been hospitable to ah kinds of
political sects. England has been
repeatedly accused by Continental
Europe of allowing the growth of
anarchist colonies under the shel-

ter of political liberty. After the
attempt to kill King Alfonso and his
bride, it was suggested that Great
Britain combine with other European
powers against anarchists.

The question at once arose:
Would there not be an immediate
immigration of anarchists to the
other democratic country, the Uni-
ted States of America, which has also
been under the suspicion of auto-
cratic governments as affording in
its liborality a haven to persons of
dangeri us belief ?

The answer is that our immigra-
tion laws, those in force and those
proposed, provide lor the deporta
tion of every anarchist, confessed or
proved. The deportation of John
Turner, confirmed by the Supreme
Court in May. V.U, attests the solid-
ity of the American barrier against
foreign anarchists.

What to do with anarchists that
grow up in this, country is the same
problem that confronts every nation.
A American, Hon.
Andrew I. White, proposes that the
police of American and European
cities be empowered by international
agreement to work together in deal-
ing uith the avowed enemies of gov-
ernment.

Certainly no thoughtful European
can believe that American liberty
means license for wicked doctrines
and more wckeii deed.s. The Ameri-
can him-v'- f knows that liberty means
duty, order, obedience; and that the
anarchist and anarchism are detested
bv the right-thinkin- citizens and

l.jects f every country whethe
Ik- - an autocratic empire or th
est republics.

1 he Irishman in Court.

it O'Connor was arrestei and
brought before a New York judge
upon the eharg f assault and bat- -

tel.v. Ib hstened very attentively
whiie' the indictment was being read.
and wf.en that was emded, was .asked
if tie demanded a trial.

I 'at , putting his hand to his ear,
and leaning forw ard in utter igno-aske- d

ranev ot what had he-e- him,
said :

"What's that ?"
The question was repeated and his

was : "Ye needn't give your-
self the throuble of thry in' me ; you
mav as well save the exiense of that
and put me' down innocent. Contint

lam I to lave this wiel my blessin' on
ve ; indade. I'm anxious, for me boss
is waitin' for me beyant. Oh, no,
the divil a th rial I want at all, at all."

When the laughter in the ceiurt
room sabside-d- the question was
change 'd. and the prisoner was asked ;

"Are you guilty or not guilty?"
"What's that ?" he said, leaning

f. rward again with his hand to his
ir, as if he hadn't heard the qucs- -

th n.
"Are' you guilty or not guilty?"

said tlie' judge'.
"Arrah, now, your honor, how the

divil I tell till I hear the evi-
dence- ?"

Religion No Excuse.
Il.il !"

' W ;

A certain theatrical manager o f
Chicago tells of an Irish policeman
in that city possessing Dogberry-lik- e

traits.
On one occasion, at midnight, the

custodian of the law overhauled' a
slee'p-walke- r who was promenading
a principal thoroughfare clael only in
his niirht robes. When the officer
had awakened the unfortunate man
placed htm under arrest and was
hustling him off to the station, the
sleep-- w alker exclaimed with indigna
tion :

"Surely you are not going to hck
me up?"

"Surest thing vou know !" airily
responded the bluecoat.

"Whv, man, I can't be held re
sponsible for . the predicament you
find me in. I am a somnambulist.

"Sure, it makes no difference what
church ve belongs to," sharply re
turned the oflicer ; "ye can't parade
the streets ot Chicago in your
nighty !"

A M oilern M i t Hi le.

"Trulv miraonlons Reemtjd thr
rv of Mrs. Mollie Holt, of this place

writes J. (). K. Hooper, Woodford
Ten n , "ahe-- was so wasted by coQghinp
np pass from her lungs Doctors de-

lare'd her end so near that Iht familj
had watched bv her bexlside fcrty-eisth- t

hours ; whi'n, at my urgent request, Dr
King's New Discovery was given her

the astonishing result that im
orovemeut began, and continued nnti
die fiuallv comuletolv recovered, and
is a healthy woman ." Ouaran
teed cure lor coutrhs and colds. 5oc and

1.00 at All Druiidists. Trial bottl
ree.

Wise men make more opportuni
ties than they find.
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Chas P Wagoner

A . 1 UK's Yorkc
1 1 I. Taiks
Ceo. I. Patterson

Blue Sere
Suits

Have no superiors when
i t comes to i lot lii's lor a 11

kinds of wear. They .ate
cool, com lot table, n id
convenient .or day and
evening wear.

You can't get thro'
the summer with-

out one

We have just r vci e l a
lot that came late. IN- -

k eia v U xiil values, s l n-'- e

and ( ' i nil !e ri a t ei .

at

$12.50 and $15

Color and lit guaranteed.

Ihrc-tur- a Etn;y,

CLOTHIERS.

National Bank
Undivided Profits $26,000

to start an account.

If We Can't Make That
Watch of Yours Go.

Yoil m.iv iust as well civc it the
li.ibv to play with. Its day- - ol
sirvitf ;trc snri lv . tul.C ami il
is a ipicsl-oi- i with mi i,mv nl
bin iug a new i mc.

Vim oulit to tonic lure lor a
new watch tor the same leasou
lhat prouqiti you to bring us
vour n pair work- - tueaiise we
ate in a position to jic you Ike
lushest grade ol sa i

As we said, we can ire 1 all the
service out ot a wateli that there
is in it, down to the last tick, if

vuii will hi us look at it occa-
sionally.

Anil as tor new Watches well
iust take a tew minutes some day
to look over what we have.
That's all we ask.

i W. C. CORRELL

Go This Summer

COLORADO
Why a NATIONAL BANK is Best

AFTER GRADUATION.

S t snlh.
hie of the prevalent problems in

mir educational system is "stu-
pid" hoy or girl. Those of us not
too long- - past sehooi days, remember
with ease plenty of schoolmates who
were slow in learning, to whom
every mental Uisk was an apparent
etl'ort. w In were frequently objects
of ridicule on part of their apter
fellows. We ri'meinber. too, that
we used to wonder at times what
would he the fate of these slow-

coaches when they were forced out
of the schoolroom into aetiee life.

Some of us were shallow enough
to believe that the density of child-
hood meant the ignorance and in-

capacity
r

of maturity, and we con-tident- ly

looked forward to the per-
sons thus handieajx'd making decided
failures in, the coniM-titio- for suc-

cess which merely starts when the
school doors close. We have found
out. too. that our calculations were
all awry. We have often seen the
heavy, sluttish pupil become the
brilliant man of business ; or the

slovenly girl become the
witty, tactful, attractive woman.

niently as n t , the hoy or girl
uho stood at the head of the class in
the grammar school or the univer-
sity, somehow disappears from our
vision shortly after graduation.
When we begin to make inquiries
concerning them, it is to diseoir
that they settled down to some hum-
drum, obscure career, unable to dis-
play the energy and executive ability
required m the sucee-s- e act ua;
life.

The Philadelphia bee, give- - the
following causes, uhii will
found decidoly interest ir

"The slow bov in - hoo often
gives an excellent account ol nun-e- ll

in the tierce competitions t after-
life. Some youths develop very
slowly and do not immediately find j

'

their vocation. The honor men at
the university must possess adapta-
bility for the ma-ter- y of all or r.earU
all the studies in the curriculum.
1 loticieney in mathematics may re-

duce the rank of th- student who i.--

an adept in the languages. Creek
may be a mathematical genius,
( (utside the college walls the
graduate can develop along chosen
lines and find his sphere.

Undoubtedly this situation rises
out ol detect.- in our educational
svstom to an extent. We try to

' .i I

educate ennuren as we une ri'-e-

all in one direct ion and in one t!ck.
Specialization is the order of the da .

and we are continually coming to
hae a larger opinion of its e:!i-cielic-

At the same time, u hethor ..r n- -t

specialization is eventually applied
m all its possibilities, snap judgment
on the fiUure of the slow-goir.- g boy
or girl in school is a risky experi-
ment.
An Interesting Law Suit 1 n Which 18

Cents is Involved.

n.ii 'to-- iiisiT, it
The Supreme Court of Coorgia

now has under consideration a suit
for the recovery of the suai of

that presents some interesting
and unique features. I town in At-

lanta, it apoars, they have the gate'
system at their big depot, and no
one can get into the train shed with
out a ticket for some outlying point.
An Atlantan, escorting a lady laden
with packages, she having already
secured a ticket to her destination,
purchased at the depot to the'
nearest point on the' route the' lady
was to journey, paying the refor Is
cents. He had no intention of
traveling with his companion, and
after passing the gatekeeper and
stowing the lady and her impedi-
menta away in her train, returned
to the ticket otlice and demanded that
the agent take back his ticket and
refund the is cents. The agent,
however, promptly and peremptorily
declined to accede to the demand.
The Atlantan thereupon entered suit
against the railroad company to re-

cover the amount, and two lower
courts have given judgme nt in his
favor, the defendant company ap-

pealing to the Supreme Court. The
decision of the highest tribunal of the
State ef Ceorgia will be awaited
with inte'ivst.

"Misfortunes always come m
pairs," remarked the man who al
ways has a grievance.

"Yes, I've noticed that," remarked
his friend. "I received two wedding
invitations by the same mail ."

Jackson "Did you ever notice
that a widow never calls for help
when a man attempts to kiss her?"

Johnson "Certainly she' doesn't
Its usually the man who needs help."

Beware of the man who never
buys a gold brick, The- chance-- are
that he sells them.

Very low excursion rates on
THE SANTA FE.
When vacation time comes, pack 3'our m

giipand go to cool Colorado for an out- - j

ing in the- - Rockies. Take the Colorado rv

Flyer. J

t A National Haak is tinder the supervision I th- -l

iateil Males t'.overnnieiit.

J Laws g vetoing National I'anl.s are v ry strict.

They arc tequired to submit to the govi rnim nt a
svm.Yii detailed statement NVI: TIMES a car.

1 The stockholders are-hel- responsive for DOU'.I.I;

the amount of their stock. This is lor the bcnelit ol

the dep sitors.
Tlie capital stock is; re(piirel to he uaid in cash, and

nuist he held intact lor the benefit of the depositors

r, The I'.ank is rupiired each vear to add to its surplus
account before declaring dividends. This is lor the
tui tin si runty of the depositors.

7 A National Hank cannot loan more than 10 per cent,
of its capital to one man or firm.

Ask J. C. SARTF.LI.F, S. F. ev P. A.
If. N. Prvor St., Atlanta, Ga.SIor

$150,000 Spent iu Improvements.

THE NEW KIMBALL
LOUCiKK & ZIMMEK, Proprietory

Thoroughly modern and desirable. Largest and best Sam-

ple Rooms in the South.

. Colorado summer jvookici. 9

T

EURO-PLA- N

K.iilwav every morning you can secure a
Mecpcr to Colors do Springs, via Birmingham

Situated in the Heart of Atlanta, Ga.
AMI-PLA-

III 10 III
Lenvinu Atlanta o.cr the Southi-n- i

Through l'Ui.LM AN Drawing Room
ami the

11

The Concord
Capital SI 00,000 Surplus and

No large amount required

biiii iiiiii iiiiiiiniiiiiMiiii mi iiiinimiiiiw

ITb MM Co. 1

We have our Wareliotisc
1 filled w ith 1 lour, SliipstulT,
E Meal, Corn and Oats. IW

E sure and get our prices be- -

- h rc von bti v.

E filing us your Butter,
E lioris. .'itkI Chickens.

Vill K'vc yon the l)est 5
market price.

1 DOVE-BOS- T COMPA'Y

HiiiriinitiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiniiniiiiumiiHl

Mile- - A ii!cntil 4o-ac- f.inn mi
For l'.Kll.ilo cr.-ck-

, in No.
t. .wiis'.iqi. Miljoiiiinsf Mrs. Mary L.

Kitchieand CUfi Foil, with ilwclaug.
barn, outbuilding- - ;md .ivh;inl. Price
only MOsO. J no. Is l'attcr-o- ii V Co.

(:: the following last sclicdnlc:
Icavc Atlanta Southern Railway, ,7 00 a. in. toelar. -

Arrive Memphis Frisco H (),"i p. m. toelav.
Arrive Kansas City Frisco '.) 4-- .1. m. tomorrow.
Ixrave Kansas City koek Island 1 1.20 a. m. tomcurowi '
Arrive Colorado Springs Rxk Island .) a. m. next day.
Arrive Denver Rock Island N:M0 a. in. next day.

Connection en ronte with Through Sleeper to Denver. Dining Car Service fiom
Birmingham.

Low Round Trip Rates to California April 24 to May 4
inclusive, and from June 25th to July Gth inclusive.

Write for descriptive literature and let us plan ycrur trip.

S. L. PARROTT, Dist. Passenger Agent,
No. 0 N'or.h Prvor Street. Atlanta. O.l


